Modeling transfer of Escherichia coli O157:H7 and Listeria monocytogenes during preparation of fresh-cut salads: impact of cutting and shredding practices.
Cutting and shredding of leafy vegetables increases the risk of cross contamination in household settings. The distribution of Escherichia coli O157:H7 and Listeria monocytogenes transfer rates (Tr) between cutting knives and lettuce leaves was investigated and a semi-mechanistic model describing the bacterial transfer during consecutive cuts of leafy vegetables was developed. For both pathogens the distribution of log10Trs from lettuce to knife was towards low values. Conversely log10Trs from knife to lettuce ranged from -2.1 to -0.1 for E. coli O157:H7 and -2.0 to 0 for L. monocytogenes, and indicated a more variable phenomenon. Regarding consecutive cuts, a rapid initial transfer was followed by an asymptotic tail at low populations moving to lettuce or residing on knife. E. coli O157:H7 was transferred at slower rates than L. monocytogenes. These trends were sufficiently described by the transfer-model, with RMSE values of 0.426-0.613 and 0.531-0.908 for L. monocytogenes and E. coli O157:H7, respectively. The model showed good performance in validation trials but underestimated bacterial transfer during extrapolation experiments. The results of the study can provide information regarding cross contamination events in a common household. The constructed model could be a useful tool for the risk-assessment during preparation of leafy-green salads.